Half-Size Display Platform
B0806A timber and metal
800 x 600mm

Description

General-purpose reusable timber and metal pallet, ideal for the loading, distribution and in-store display of goods. This pallet is easily replenished at point of sale, boosts product availability and increases efficiency across the supply chain. It is pooled and serviced through CHEP’s network of service centres and promotes sustainable use of natural resources.

Features and benefits

Ideal for in-store display
+ Boosts sales and brand recognition thanks to higher product visibility and improved availability
+ Reduces overall cost for displayed product thanks to easy replenishment and minimal product damage
+ Increases brand exposure and revitalises low-performing shelf zones, while maximising product sales across the facing area

Robust block construction
+ Strong for safe handling of heavy loads
+ Durable during handling, transport and pooling across the supply chain

Consistent quality
+ Dimensional accuracy makes it suitable for automated production, packaging and warehousing processes, minimising product damage and reducing downtime
+ Every pallet is carefully inspected and serviced to deliver improved conditions for health and safety

Materials and compliance

Wood: FSC and PEFC certified sustainable timber
Metal frames: galvanised steel
Paint: blue water-based emulsion, compliant with the highest standard EN-71-3
Nails and rivets: nails made from carbon steel wire; rivets made from DIN 7340 galvanised steel; both compliant with 94/62/EC for packaging and packaging waste content and concentration of heavy metals
Round blocks: blue colour recycled and reprocessed low-density polyethylene (LDPE) or dark-grey colour ethylene propylene dien monomer (EPDM) and polyolefins

Handling

- Average weight: 13kg
- Stacking: up to 40 max
- Maximum loading capacity: 500kg
- Access: safe
- Do not use glue or staples

DIMENSIONS AND TOLERANCES (mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominal</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Warning: Please DO NOT rack across pallet width. Preliminary testing is recommended on each automated or gravity pallet handling system due to the bespoke nature of each technical set up. CHEP does not recommend the use of this pallet in direct contact with unpacked foodstuffs.

Equipment compatibility

+ Can be used with all standard handling equipment
+ Four-way entry for easy access from multiple sides
+ Allows cross-docking of fast-moving products

Environmentally friendly

+ CHEP’s pooling network reduces packaging waste and the overall impact on the environment

Colour coded blue

+ The distinctive CHEP blue colour ensures that our pallets can be identified easily

Important: CHEP pallets and containers always remain the property of CHEP and can never be legally bought or sold. CHEP reserves the right to change any of the above information without prior notice. To find out more, please visit www.chep.com